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you need l fresh supply of
coal Down will go your order on
our order book and quickly as
possible the coal will be at your

doorGood
Clean Coal

Telephone HO
t

It
f The Red Ash Jeilico

We have the exclusive sale A

trial order will convince you that
I onra is a little better than you

have been ettln elsewhere antI

possiblyless
Full Weigh or Coal Forfei-

tedW1WBroaddusCo

1

Orchard Street

Lime Cement Etc

II A clerk to wait on you at once at the
Racket Store No delays d83t

Oysters celery and those nice boll
day good things to eat at Riccis 2t

Rooms suitable for offices over Stock
tens drug store Apply at Stockton
Son 3t

LOST Cravanet Overcoat between
Moberly and Waco Return to M

Vidcs
You are going to miss some bargains

if you dont see our line before buying
your Christmas presents

Sewell McKinney
Li hout the state tho Gov Mc

rcaryjcigar is becoming immensly pop
alar They have such a peculiarly de
Jicious flavor If yon are not smoking
them begin now

BENNETT HIGGINS

Xmas novelties are now open for inspec
Akfn Smoker Stands Slipper Boxes
p Taborets Shaving Stands Plato Racks

Cedar Chests and many others All of
thmako excellent holiday gifts 3l

Rooms for Rent
One room or whole flat over the Racket

Store Suitable forstore room or offices
I Appiy to A Dobrowsky d72t

< wF r Rent

i 40i year 1011 a 3rooms Flat with wa >

terQas and Electricity No 237 North
Seeod St J A HUrginsi

ESTRAYED
fjJMll red cow dehorned weigh about

lipiBiVOb pounds Came to myplace
Deeeiher Court Day
= J R Parjje Orchard Si

Siehmond

For Sale

An Everett upright piano finished in
id practically new Will

reasonably to move it quickly
Dfify H Cook at Perrys drug store

Ak

For Rent
1ie room cottage oh Glyndon avenue

afterJan 1 Also a suit of old fashioned
w bMt furniture for sale cheap Ad
APMC Mrs H P Reid

M KyK
Notke

I wIU staid ay Silver Creek Red Boar
bii M say heOfl BiiiIl avenue at-

L Meey due when service k son
1 SsW Jhaye for safe some nice shoats

1 Sc se3m lVBTarl y44igHullAve
AgBargain Piano

lifcT offered pwWie auction Satw
DeeeaUr 17th at 2SO p m I-

irS if the eeort House Piano new

i i fe good condition SpleBdid op

jmgpjHjinfir a Christmas preseat
Kytfe jp ethMrt or daughter

V Paths A Clay iBfirmary

TheyKkk
ffosd ta dtnniaed to treat
JT and black noh Mid Mpr

Woat ip ep
U WM df

r no unl6id Sheriff ikcCord the 1w Jt
law siidI should deUkeTw
to DO exonss for

1uf leciinf 1IlM11i1

I

FOR SALENew residence in Bur
nanwood tf J Stone

Special low prices on Cut Glass at
SEWELL McKINNEY

Fancy high top shoes in childrens
and misses at Rice Arnolds

We are buying corn See us before
you sell J W Zaring Richmond t

Rice has a beautiful line of cigars
put up in special attractive Christmas
boxes 2t

Mens initial handkerchiefs in linen
and silk 25 to 50 cents

Rico Arnold

Telephone 384 for a beautiful holly
wreath or loose holly if you prefer it
d42t

Not a large stock but one of the pretti-
est

¬

in the city in jewelry Just take a I

look KING the jewelry 2t

Zaring is buying corn
Wo have a large assortment of Christ

mas candies special price in largo quan ¬

tities Sewell McKinney

The Racket Store can sell you Christ-
mas goods much cheaper than you can
buy other places d73t

Joes display of nuts fruits candies
and fancy groceries cant be excelled
Drop in and get a basket of good things
for Christmas 2t

Good warm gloves heavy woolen
socks the best over shoes heavy woolen
caps any ono of which will please the
hired man for his Xmas present

Rice Arnold

Smoke Cuban Club lOc
Cuban Star 5c

About Same I

The price for the Christmas turkey i

will be about the same as that paid for
the Thanksgiving fowl On foot the
price is now 15 cents and for the dressed
article it will be from 22 to 25 cents

Men and boys neckwear all colors
style and shapes 25 50 and 75 cents

Rice Arnold

For Sale
Second hand phaeton cheap Apply

J E Gott Richmond Ky d4tf
Births

Mr and Mrs Mike Pjjters are receiv ¬

ing congratulations over the birth of a
lovely little daughter on Saturday Dec
10th

Stop at 142 Second street and you will
find every thing nice for Christmas
present

At Owensboro
Grand Master Robert Burnam of Ken-

tucky
¬

Masons was in Owensboro last
week where he went on an official visit
to Owensboro Lodge No 183 F A
M He was royally received in the
western Kentucky city by the craft and
about five hundred were present at the
session of the lodge-

Let King the jeweler fix your watch
it will run right

Students Recital
On Thursday evening Dec 22nd at

Madison Institute an interesting pro ¬

gramme consisting of readings musical
members and the playThe Pipers
Pay will be presented This students
recital is to be given by members of the
Expression and Music Departments All
friends interested in these departments
are most cordially invited to be present

Nice comfortable bed room slippers
for old men young men andboys I to
250 at Rico Arnolds

Interwoven heel and too socks assort
ed colors four pair in a fancy box price1S Rice Arnold

First Time
In all the thirty years of his practice

of law last Wednesday was the first
time that Judge John Chenault ever ap-
peared before a court of justice as apro¬

secutor Wednesday he was erapleyed
by the family of Breckinrldge Perkins to
assist the State in prosecuting Reese
Coates for the killtefi of Perkins The
Judge has always pulledjaway from this
side preferriag if he was employed in
case at all it would be for tbedefebso of

iheaccsse4S
Always remember that Jsis the

pl co for Cbr Mtmas oandleatt
For Rent or Sale

The old kometead1of JW Stivers
taxUedatKuaertoB Ky 8 SmIles from
Rtehmoadtw the Big Hill pike ketered
forjwatfer theye cl91i or for ale
The ptaee oeBtaiM 7 acres ot the finest
productive land some fruit aad is Tiigh

and dry well watered and the morn

choice home tJ ia the little village
The house is a good substantial two
story frame baildiiic of rooms adh n
aDd two pos wifli a IDec81ai tm
doe main btiiiaTng also good8tore hlHM4l

bam chikeaasd carriage hoi d-

aM ee ryouttwHdim The iMgh
bottood isof bwtt iiBMiille te feed
idtoott AtoTCbM jffld pgrtoBi
For terjsi My W

> jnJ O Qoeigcor JLB oorw
i4i4 Richmond Ky-

f v c

kat er JngewotTrentwi TreAch

90 yew lOidoaN fur If 66 Greatest
1taLOb vtiM wet known Alszta
the SIWIIa

o

JL
o

A Plentiful Stock of
r

j

Hallo Band-
S

< lf
j2

Rubbers f

Trade on Ball Band Rubbers grows by leaps and hounds Men i

have learned that its economy topaia little more for Ball Band
Quality than to buy cheap rubbers at any priceand youll think the
same way when you try them

Ball Band Felts Ball Band Rubber Boots Ball Band All Rubber
and Cloth Overshoes in allsizesall the time prices guaranteed i

Bootees Lace Boots High Top Shoes
and Old Fashioned Round

i
Leg Boots L

I-

Xv
I

F l v

more to select from than any other store Iii Madison coSnty3
0

Quality the first consideration then price as low as possible Oii ti
> < V < tv i

price to all i

IT
Turkeys

Bringing Good Prices Just
Now Thousands Sent
East to Supply Demand

Tho turkey market seems to have
taken a sudden leap upward

There are many more in the country
than was expected and the Christmas
trade promises to be lively Mr AL
GottJhe expert poultry man purchased
a drove of 330 Friday and gave a check
for 70300 for the lot which is perhaps
the biggest price overpaid for one drove
in this county

Mr Charles Embry of the Embry
Mobefly Co at Waco who ship

housands of turkeys each year to the
eastern markets purchased last week
from Mrs Lanters of this section 50 fat
turkeys for which ho paid 12000 Mr
Embry says this is the biggest check he
ever wrote for one drove of turkeys He
also purchased from William Oldham
24 fat ones for 6250

In last issue of the Climax it was stat ¬

ed that turkeys brought from thirty
five to forty five cents per pound dressed
in Hew York and other eastern markets
This price is charged by the retail deal¬

ers there and the consumer sometimes
has to put up CO cents at the corner
grocery according to a New York
traveling salesman who was in this
office recently Doubtless several read ¬

ers took it that local dealers were paying
fifteen cents per pound and receiving
the above for il in the east The fowls
are sent from here to the Commission
houses then sold to the jobber who del-

ivers to the retailer The grower gets
fifteen cents on foot the localslaughter
pens get from eighteen to twenty for the
dressed article the commission house
sells to the jobber for twenty five the
retail dealer pays him thirty and the
consumer has to pay whatever he is
asked There are four profits coming
from each Madison county turkey sent
to the eastern markets and the grower

and the local handlers get the smallest
end out of the trad-

eWonderful Machine
Mr Philip WHIgim who is always

wide awake to new inventions whereby
his strenuous duties in the wall paper
and paint business are lightened has
just received a little machine for cutting
out borders from wall paper This ma-
chine runs by electricity and does the
work in fifteen minutes that formerly
took from one to three hours to finish

Two Cases
With the case of Reese Coates charg ¬

ed with the killing of Brook Perkins
lust week it will be recalled that it is
the second killing in this oounty where ¬

by alaad owner was slate fcy kw teneat
the other easebeios lhatef Jee OsBbw

who WM killed by William Sparks a
year ago In both oases the oause of the
trouble was claimed to have been over
rent ot land

Held Over
Reese Coated theYOllngLer who

steboed to deaih
several days afOfoltowi g a trivial qioi-
relwaagiven an examining trial bel0re
Jwfce Sfeftokelforil WedB 8d yaBd beM
te the grand jury at tieXLknR of
Ow eireait court ki the suM et 88669
teed Uneile jo give this asftotoBt be

remanded tojIIl

Red Men
Te will be plenty ef work iftthe

loe Tribe of Red MM this ev c-
W toopatefwaB wHlb sclp d A
b Iotolwarrtorsan rntu

preparation torajeojlal pod tifls
Thor the Adoption

1 Warriors
lbeCbwieOtfaokJI

FlotiB
I Canoe Tribe making grand s reaofd
this year fonsw members and will go
to the annual Pew wow Jo May wWi an

M lIo report if aoi UM bMt U lbs
t
1

Attention
You will need statements for the first

of the year Co get your accounts out ac-
curately and neatly Dont wait until
the last minute to attend to the matter
come to the Climax office now and leave
your order Bill heads statements etc
can bo turned out by us in the quickest
of time

Artistic Calendar
The Ladles of the Baptist church have

just issued from the Climax printery a
beautiful calendar very artistic in de-

sign
¬

and containing the names of many
of the leading business houses of the
city Mrs Harvey Chenault is at the
head of the work committee

Christmas Observance
Richmond Commandery No 10

Knights Templar will celebrate Christ-
mas with appropriate exercises in its
Asylum on the morning of the 26th at
II oclock A large number of invita ¬

tions will be sent out this week and the
occasion promises to be a very enjoyab
event of the holiday season

About Well
Mr Robert Hurst superintendent of

the Hurst Manufacturing Co who sust-

ained a lascerated finger several days
ago as the result of gettingit caught in
one of tho machines is about able to
uso the injured member again and his
friends will be glad that the Injury was
no worse

Wo have never had so many good

things to eat at Christmas time Let
Joe fir you up a basket of fruit or a big
box of candy

Negro Dead
IManda Smith a highly respected
negro woman among the white folks
this county is dead having succumbed
to pneumonia last Wednesday at her
home in Boggs Lane this city She was
forty three years of age and had been a
servant in many homes of Richmond
and the county all of whom gave her
an excellent name

Half Capacity
The big Hume distillery at Silver

Creek Is running now under half capaci ¬

ty and the Warwick will start up about
the first of tho year The house has
been undergoing some needed repairs
which has forced its idleness this fall
and winter Both distilleries will have
hundreds of cattle to be fattened on slop
and will likely run for four or five

months In order to make these exporters
weigh heavily with porter house and
choicecuts of steaks It takes about
five months to fatten a btg steer on

still house slop and for this cause
many of the big ooncerns runon half
capacity was sot to hurry through the
season

Let Rteci fix you up a basket of fruit
for the holiday Nothing se nice a
gift r

No Paper
After Btteh easeful thought ad med

itetion tIe fore of the Cilmar has de
olded to ib away with the issue of UM

27th inst Christmas week afldake a
vacation Thkdoes BoVwean that the
ofloe willBot be open durioe the week
bat all axieijr over getUnf eat thk edi
thea will be dtopellad fWmHhe train of
t1IUMBbeto the JerDe The Job d-

na11g is as usuit oY r K with work
Md thk mJiebptb afMrMtoa every
dejr prorided the criehfutien ef theJeyajjiRCW
feree unable to cope thjherireBl
ousclutiti avibbQ oiw exception in
ixieen yesrai The Climax lias made Its

kppearMoe duriftc Chrktvu week with
its bright nsyIumse always laden
with excellent readinf fEw each member
of the family Rear hi ahid thAt the
otto will be epea everydty tioepiduQ
dv Chrtotwu Del bttt 00 tone of th-
epipzth71th

Supt Coates

Tells of His Great Trip Thru

Inspecing
Supt Coates who was a member of

the party of State School Superintend-
ents

¬

of the South who made a trip thru
the north parts of Canada and as far as
Baltimore and Richmond Va studying
the common schools at different places

pleasedI
party started on the

20th of November from Indianapolis
After carefully examining the excell-

ent
¬

schools of Montgomery and Tippe
canoo counties Ind the party proceeded
to Toronto Canada via Detroit From
Toronto the famous agricultural college
of Guelph Ontario was visited Per-
haps no other school in America has
worked out the problem of scientific
farming so well as Quelph Only tho
sons and daughters of actual farmers are
admitted and they must make good to
stay The Province of Ontario is pecu ¬

liar in that it has no system of direct
taxation The party spent Sunday at
Niagara Falls and on Monday returned
to Ohio where the consolidated schools
of Kinsman and Ash tabula were examin ¬

ed In northern Indiana Ohio and Can-

ada
¬

the one room school house is nrnn
tically a thing of tho past and centraliz-
ed

¬

schools have taken their places The
plan is as follows a township is six
miles square a large and Commodious
building is erected in tho center usually
in the country Tho children are trans ¬

ported to and from the schools in wagons
made for the purpose The schools are
equal in every way to tho best city
schools in organization and instruction
and superior in environment The say
ing in administration often more than
pals for transpprtal on

The next stop was at Baltimore Md
near which is the famous County Agri-
cultural

¬

High School of Baltimore coun-
ty

¬

This was one of the best schools
visited and shows clearly the trend of
thought as to the ends sought in County
high schools From Baltimore the party
went by steamer to Hampton Va
where the Industrialschool Is located

On the whole the trip was a success
The greatest lesson learned was that
modern education fe being more And
more directed toward preparing for life
The old tired subjects of reading writ ¬

ing and arithmetic are being taught
better than ever before and in addition
the children are being actually prepared
for lifes battles

la the language of one great thinker
no man knows as much as himself and

another man> the superintendents sad
supervisors returned to their homes con ¬

scious of the great advantage of ooopi
aliea and fIiNllto do all la their
power 16 make the IrtMoit system-

in twr glorimw settttaad the ItGIltbe
aMt

SeweR McKkincy-

Be sreti visit etvelere when let lows
L

w have iarfVHieef ftae thins cut
glees lamp foye sic

Residence Destroyed
The >iaTfiIerKl6Jil Ofroll

MuaejrUtlre lamber llt ler at Beret
will regret to learn f tlUamtrle-st week whksfe ted has residence
in that cttr TM nouw iiieOsnd by
insurance bsis Hw hemebold effects
Were a tot t toes c

Notes For Women
The men an4woet who are mom

hers of the llMlUoa County
the Equsl Rights Awociation ot XIItuoky an oamwUy requested to1

M UM KIM OTrt room in Riohoood
IliltI

IIwr
A Mans Store

1 Is the Place to buy Christmas
Tc

Presents for Men and Boys
In such a store you U find merchandise selected by buyers who know

from long experience the needs and wants ofmen and boys and your
problem of selecting suitable gifts will be greatly simplifiedp

For Christmas we have collected a splendid assortment ofuseful
and beautiful articles just the things men appreciate most and weveshopperstweI p

I Fine Neckwear >

Mufflers

Scarfs

Scarf Pins
1

0

ButtonsCuff

+ Fine Suspenders

Umbrellas

Canes I

Gloves

I

p

Startling Offer
By special arrangements we are offer-

ing the Weekly Courier and the Climax
one whole year 12 months for the low
price of 150 Now what is to keep
you from having these two excellent
papers in your home for such a paltry
sum Tho Courier is edited by the
great writer Henry Watterson and the
Climax is Madison countys leading
newspaper

Second Lecture
Tho second of a series of lectures on

Political Economy which Mr Wm
Marstolla will deliver at the State Nor ¬

mal school vill be given next Saturday
the 17th flStr beginning at 045 am
Mr Marstolla was greeted with a repre-
sentative

¬

audience on his first appear ¬

ance and a much larger one is assured
on next Saturday miraing to hear tbs
gifted young man-

Fiscal Court
The monthly meeting of the Fiscali

Court was held last Tuesday
members were present excepting Magis-

trate
¬

Hackct of tho Fourth district
The chief business before the court was
passing on claims from the general fund
and the turnpike fund Expenso of
court house jail etc which comes out
of the general fund amounted to 3534
Claims against the turnpike fund
amounted to a little over 5000 It re-
quired tho full days session to take up
each cl lim and pass on it

Your father your brother or any
bodys else brother would be delighted
with one of our suit cases for a Xmas
present Price 91 to 310 at Rico Ar
nolds

See Bales
Col Too Bales Is just back from Louis

villo where ho attended the meeting of
the American National Saddle Eors
Breeders Association and reports a big
meeting and much interest He is
anxious that all Madison county people
who have saddle stock eligible to regis
ter in the National Association see him
at once as jt cant bo done after January
1st This should be attended to mine ¬

diately

How Bout It
Many sport en of the state are pre-

paring a bill to have parsed at the next
legislature prohibiting the killing of
quail from January 1st to December 1st
for three years thereby making the
opening season but one month that of
December Theysay with this rest
there will be a Dig supply of birds and
the start will Insufficient to have ex
celteflt skoebtag for laity years after¬

wards with the open season beginkig
Nov 15th

Some beautiful Christmas gifts at
R sin fine 8MdiM fruits and fancy
groeerifi 2t

Wake Up
laftyveryIlH5u1pfesOf corn have

been entered in the contest which will
be Itt ld at the S 4e BankTraILC
oa s Thursday the 15th when the
insurance firm of Tansy k Evans will
give aw y pjiises In gold for the bast ei
Mibit Kwy farmer in the coanly
shoM take MiTMriaf of this coBteet
andMwW his

Ute sam
twes In Mmltowo J MMwinf the saw

se4 eat sfler7esr without a thought
o ohtngiog Md MfMttMoally se1eoti lc
ceweed 1si oeetys soi1irkh
and will grow cotfl ysxtter y arwith
no otnu> t to o d bit It Ins been shown
iu the BUMCZMM Motion that ore scfoa
liacjnethotte pn 4nee ten fold nJu-
mountain the piwt year where corn
eootwtsbmvo beenhe1d under the diroo
ttoa of lbs SIMS AgrieuUiuml flsii
nenCfn OO to II0 bushels pelaen

I baa been the rwott

Buy your bntb r or some body e-

brQtbaiwJau4 tag forXmss 13 to
1ft u atM MNI

v
Fine Showing

Statement of Infirmary Board
Shows Splendid Econo ¬

my and Business
Judgment

On Saturday afternoon the ladies who
compose the Pattie A Clay Infirmary
Board held a meeting in tho courthouse
to explain to the public how and ft r
what they have expended the money
which has been appropriated to the in¬

stitution and how they have managed
the hospital The statement showed
that for 18 years since tho building was
donated by MrB J Clay the board
has by tho strictest enonomy and the
most businesslike management main-
tained

¬

the hospital upon the income de-
rived from city and county appropria ¬

tions from pay patients and from fair
dinners court day dinners and similar
enterprisesand has throughout the who e
time accepted and cared for with the
highest skill of physicians and nurses
all charity patients who have applied
absolutely free of charge to such pa ¬

tients
It was shown that at present three

competent nurses are constantly malt
tamed that there is a modern tiled floor
operating room and modern sanitaijr
accommodations for twenty patients
That four new rooms new pantries new
roofing now plastering furniture and
linen and an entirely new and sanitary
system of plumbing and sewerage have
been purchased and installed during the
past year all these latter improvements
having become absolutely necessary by
reason of the fact that the building
which is an old one had begun to show
serious signs of the wear and tear inci-

dent
¬

to the constant operation of an it

stitution always open to tho general
public and it was necessary to thus Im-

prove
¬

the building in order to keep up
to the high standard of sanitation and
comfort which this institution seeks to

maintainIt
however in the course

of the meeting that the hospital is now
in perfect condition to take care of the
sick of this city and county the loss of
revenue fromlnability through lack of
romto receive pay patients while the
improvements were being made and the
neeessity of operating the hospital dur-
ing

¬

that time exclusively for charity
patients and from tha failure of the Fis¬

cal Court to make its usual appropria ¬

tion of 750 In 1900 the institution is
now facing its first serious deficit
amounting to about 2300 A number
of the most prominent charity workers
in the county as well as some of the
business men of the city were present
at the meeting on Saturday and such en-

thusiasm was aroused in them by the
splendid statement of the Executive
Beard that they at once offered to assist
ia starting a whirlwind campaign to

1W representative meet and women of
the oily will en Friday and Saturday of

tisWeekMIS every person and
every boone ia the oity and solicit funds
for1bisoor only public charity

JBvery good man and womaa in town
Is urged to beeefiie acquainted not only
with the worthiness but the ef8ei Boy
of this iueWtatiem and be prepared
when the coraaiU e calls to detMVeHb
emliy Uates UM WM Olia
raiwd itonce tiM hocpHal 1MC1IA
rilly OMM opcrmiMM ned when It do
the whote bttiMlac Md Jospros ttnU

rdioly Kb
wortbtor ChtteUiM giving MA he de s-

thiaby doMitegr to 1tkspIeadidssoe

New Postmaster c

jsmiraljMw postmMUrs for Madtaon
eouuty hay Mea appointed titte tan and
the last change to be made is Ben
IiN Welch is the new pottmMter K

L Robiasao who HM ItYe4or MMD >

I in ust I his kss-tnssI11

1 c

Silk Hose

Lisle Hose

Silk Handkerchiefs

Initial Handkerchiefs

Linen Handkerchiefs

Suit Cases-

Traveling BagsN
Hosiery and Neckwear Sets etc

Early shoppers get best selections

iand best service

COVINCTON BANKS

MItbtlolspl-
anUogTtiekaso

deftcitTot

DEATHS
News reached here Friday of the death

of Mrs Gabriella Thompson which oc-

curred
¬

at the homo of her niece Mrs

JJ Newport in Harriman Tenn De-

ceased
¬

was seventy eight years old and
is well remembered here She was a
daughter of Dr Ansil Daniel a former
well known physician of Estill county
and was the last surviving member of the
Daniel family Sho formerly resided inbutiyears ago to ¬

man to live
She was a devout memberof Old Baptist
church and a Godly Christian woman
Her long illness from paralysis was borne
with patience and fortitude She was
an aunt of Messrs A D C D and
Emmett Miller and grandmother of
Mrs Neale Bennett all of this place
Her remains were interred in Harriman
beside her sister Miss Jane Daniel who
passed away in theearly spring

IIn the midatof lIfo wo are in death
was never more fully exemplified than
Is tho sudden demise of Mrs Tevis Ray
burn which occurred Saturday morning
at the Paulo A Clay Infirmary after a
few hours illness Mrs Ita burn was
thirty five years of ago and besides her
husband she is survived by five children
One sister Mrs O B Powell of this
county and two brothers one in Cincin ¬

nati and the other in the West also sur¬

vive her Before her marriage she was
Miss Arne Henderson of this county
The sudden death of this good woman
came as a shock to her friends as well
as a wide circle ot relatives and the
taking away of the wife and mother so
needed in the home is indeed a sad one
Mrs Rayburn came from her home near
Silver Creek last Friday to consult a
physician on tho advice of her husband
and when she arrived hero it was quick ¬

ly seen that her condition was critical
She was taken to the infirmary at once
and every thing possible done but her
condition grew rapidly worse The fun-

eral services were conducted at tIme

home of her sisterinlaw Mrs S H
Thorpe Sunday morning by Rev 0 0
Marshall and interment followed in time

Richmond cemetery

While visiting at tho home of her
brotherinlaw Mr Ed Cosby at Rod
louse last Wednesday Mrs Mary E
Cosby passed away very suddenly follow ¬

ing an attack of asthma A few hours
before her death she was in good spirits
and was seated in tho family circle ap ¬

parantly enjoying the best of health
About midnight members of the family
were awakened by her heavy breathing
and before medical aid could be sum-

moned
¬

she passed away Mrs Cosby
was in her sixty fifth year and had lived
all her life in this county coming from
aprominent family of Pioneer Kentuck
ians She was of that typo of woman
who makes life worth living for those
who come in contact with their Christ

L =
ian life and unselfish nature Her hus-
band

¬

David Cosby preceded her to the
grave about two years ago One sister
Mrs Susan Powell of Speedwell sur ¬

vive besides four brothers Messrs Ed
Powell of Lexington Frank Jasper
and Perry Powell of this county and
four children Mrs Curt Parks of Mad ¬

son Mr Wesley Cosby of Texas Sam
of Illinois and Addison of Red House
Tho funeral services wore conducted
last Saturday by Rev Vandcrpool pas ¬

tor of the Red House Methodist church
of which she was a devout member and
burial followed in the family burying
ground at Brookstown

Mrs Eliza Jane Thomas passed away
at her homo near tho L A depot last
Saturday after a short illness She was
seventy one years of age She was well
known among many friends and rela
tivesin this county Five children sur¬

vive her two of whom reside in this
city They are Mrs Thomas Hurst and

I Mr Hanson Thomas The funeral ser
vices wore conducted at Panola Sunday
and the remains laid to rest in the fam ¬

ily burying ground near Panola

Our display of silverware and elegant
gifts in gold will please you King the

I jeweler Main street

Forty Years

Of Successful Business
Rounded out by Madi ¬

son Bank

The Madison National Bank of thii
city was forty years old last Monday

and it was renewed under the old nanuv
Tho bank was organized in 1870 ami

begun business that year on December
12th The original stockholders win
Silas T Green Dr T S Moberly 3n >

Bennett Chas J Bronston Thos s
Bronston James B McCreary Davii
Chenault Alexander Tribble Samuel
Bennett Geo DeJarnett John A nan
can Benjamin Boggs Nathan Moran
Thos D Chcnaut Jas P Tribble II
J White J P Simmons These were
seventeen of the countys wealthiest cit
izens

Tho bank is one of the leading finar
cial institutions of the state Its stock
being sold recently at 100 and is one of
which Madison county should be proud

Tho first Cashier was Silas Green
who was succeded by Mr Kit Chenault
and ho by Mr Robert Burnam the pres-
ent Incumbent who has successfully
hold down this most important position
for the past ten years The first presi-

dent was Dr T S Moborly and ho was
followed by D II Chenault A R lluro
nam who served twenty years and Mr
Waller Bennett the present official

Of the original stockholders Senator
McCrenry Jslhe only survivor The first
location was in the building now occu ¬

pied by Mr Middolton the druggist ard
the present site was occupied in 1875

Badly Ruptured
Some men are and then delay
to apply a truss till his case
becomes serious If your
husband dont take care of
himself In this matter see to
it that he avoids trouble later
by advising him to

Apply a Truss Right
Away

Wo hate everything in ta
lino oi trusses rubber stock
ings etw
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